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arl ed-rmu ubaslions in oery effective power of the soul la wrapt In con. vithin It by any other machlaery except by punish- that he lad interviews with LordI Derby, M. G. written hls name with a pen

ncoulnterig cVry eneny tht stands between us templation, outil absorbed In one desire ta poses. lng acte of theI members contrary to law la a policy Hardy, Sir S. Nothcote, and One or two others of clous beausen rare record of I
endour Got. We mut bo as brave as the bravest God. ln Heven the ontempla#on of God ls the which la futile and ndchelvo.s. Applylng thee the lading members of his party, wivth the proba- His Grace, hovever deplores t

warrior Gand soldiers utlghtig ith our own. pa-natural delight and happines OF the &OUl, evolved principles ta the German policy, ho ays that it 14 bilides of boing able to construct a effective cabi. with ail his keen Inight int

mwas, in rcstrain ig oui fo base inclinatioon: lu out of the omnipotence of Ils On divine perfec- obvions atm aglance that the new laws introduce as net. After is Interviews with Mr. DiLral, ord and comprebenive knowledg
aserting, openly and fearlesly eveoy princeplof tiens- beauty ever ancient but always nou. la rigd a system of State intervention In religion u It Derby was closeted for ome tie on Monday wth sould have attmpted to forc

ousholyreligion,nt n Iluthe professionocf our Heaven they admire Him ith ail the ardoir of their la possiblo ta conceive; and that thi is not ro te Marquis f Ssbu. The pos for whch th infidel Edcation Bi, ad say
lip,1u oly rhe prlctice on Ur Ives. But on the spi rit, and ail tht He la H communicates to threm ranch the creating of a now State Churc, uit la latter la apparently best qualified, and which hle pro- sure n shattering one f te
alps, bu inthe t p a e on res ng the to feauton. The damned in helbrood onGod,and ratier the creating a new religions departnent of fera to take, la that whichhe heldn l867, v:-The on record sho nd be a warningOULeT1ý1ad, wen I lis quetionof C"ef eut alatuy hlp cf iodl, sdbeldofo18, if . ent ouaecorrdgta h. olearne i

dthe nd, en ia u presontig Ou-tink on H i just as mach as the blesse, and they the State. S taryhp of India and, therefore, if hoenter ferringto the Home Rule
path of od,- of medbet H oh im,a p n i bs contemplate a beauty that Ueca nover enjoy; Au to the objection which la sometimes urged that the new Government, ai all It will in lathat cap&- says a native parliament has b
eles and ourt lves beforan Hma, vthout hich they ar. tinkng of a light richa can moverashd the Ctholic Church la Pruiad l a State Church cty. Falling him, the probbility lis that the office since there ie no hope of secua alled withb mav for Ill r ltin• " Witho t feD one ray of th brightnca on tI hongng for a love and that, since it scept State endowment, it will bc given to Sir. S. Northcote, who undertook It Education in allits branches fr

man can os ; fle la I'l that they neyer can feut on. And thia o thought cao complain of State control, however Mtrngent when Lord Slisbuy parted WUir. Disraeli lai lament deeply infected with
ti inpie lu bs saved. nec ar ucf odi- of God, ever present, becomes the terrible torture and oboxious; ho says that it la well to remernber 1867. Lord Derby will return to theForeign Office, spirit of the age.r cfiHpire n us that nm ,urlcuta d Of th damed, that the Catholic Church la not a State Church inand, as far as can he ascertained now, the principal

offendin;Him,-Almighty G aCd bu reveld aro us Even ihis world, dearly beloveddistracted as y aUlso lu wbIcha t ehc4 ofoe En d la amemrh f th l et CaMnet v ii s roeiho con. u Party l a House of Con
he Ho dealm ito Bs tenmies. de exproly iiwe amwith aioumd cres,mrror la one cf f e. eSnChurc. ItuDOnexclUSi t righanf onn tt dc l tseti o a sctaitchiotnpu
us rhat their fate sud dooln ahall lhe, if Uaoy have rangter passions cf the seul, and <lai mrrer la lu- cedleuce, noenodormouts. Its sucicat pousealnau theMiner dopartionta 1< la probb~ulI tat scerai f funowms ctel diic ulsasd
the rmiafortune to a l luta thc banda of an angry ciessoc Inlaproportion te the excellente cf Uic object and cadowmoats havo been etidiferrent tinaca eur- hitherto unideci memnhars of Ui Party viliibe placedi nov eeuthctiol dicussed d

God. St Pa1l my:-" it la a terrible thlng te (rail for vblch vo slgb lu vain. We Ipie a friend, a ta- readered tt he Stâtewhich comrnuted heinte a la office, andi azong thon mentieneci In Ibis vay la mccYdi lspolilten
mi lo bnaaIGd.AtribetiS isaPau w na0 v. oxpressed. by <heoerg

lliset.bndsayf: ItA terre t gThefall orr mother a young husband lo s is ie, or tie money payment. The CathoaUc n Prusa stand Mr. wi, UtheLondon solicitor, h now represts n tro pi by h o
sinner pushes forward n bis career of in recklessly, widow I lefi to lament over e faithful husband; at on the aime footing as every other religious con- tie cy hi Londondeory. bthadthereisorea hxlatin
fearleasly, perhaps trlumpisantl. nil h eistopfirit, rilsit the memory cf <bat grief la fresh, fer tise runity. -AIl communions, Java included, recelve A rumeur rhlcis nil doubtiesa have apecilinl. band, <bore ia great exultation

be ashamed or in. H ainauntl n s b emebis firt few day aft-r tht terrible lois, the 'oUIrca- paymenta efromtie JStetew the ratio cf heir Dur- terost for your readers states that the Duke of Ae unr ps aeg tho e
very nature, every word fa lin from bis lips pro- uaotthinisOf anYthiug butlis cru miserynohe vision ben oui of the general taxation, ssci rat Catholicngcernbyec resumebis former Vicuroga isway la the journals ding fortte balef aor
fanity, blasphl.iny, obsceuty; eïery glance of bis ofthtie dcparted lest oe lev er beotrsea yes, and receive as a coramunlty, la slmpiy visat CatholcI, Phoenix Park. Several Prorainent Tories cf wel.Rame Rulers wil hoc masters o1
leye sbooting forth ceviulence af impuni!y; cvery if thsa grief vo»iinuesc-Ibe grief rlich theayousug u Yi body, psyIte lrilgicus tai. A certain pot- <'led a'bilties arn axed for tisa Chef Sccretaryship tiiei orgaized forces viiliebca
grace neglected, and every truth of religion despised mother feels when laying ber first-born in the tien of the general taxation tu set aside for religions of lreland; but tie extent of choice renders a dc- theother poicy cf the Governu
and scoffei at. And se lie goes on, an enemy of grave-if that grief continued in al ils inten- uses, and when each community remeives it sbare, ëeon on is point impRacticable at this early date Pleof ereband, lisch journa l
God. Evil is ln bis ieart." Ticre is no God," ie sity, why it would turn that life into misery.- It la only gettinmg back its contribution to the general One more rumeur which I may give you is to the honefIrand, aihhave ath
rays, "for me there is no God, but pleasure and en. During the first burst of sorrow the afflictcd onc burden. Hence, se says, If tie comon religious affect that Colonel Taylor, the right bon. member mitted that they are indiscreet,
joyment" Oh but the Alaighty God is a witness cannot sleep, or rest, or turn the attetion1 to any- stipend wr e witheld from Catholics, justice would fur Dublin county, fsla t ceive a peerage fron Mr. tainy distinct and outspokn
of bis lite and crimes, patiently, but with wiat ter. thing: il la absorbed, wrapped up in grief; and require that Cathoelics sbould be frec from the pro- Disraeli as soon as his valuable services as h i ledged tiat e Home ue Pai
ribly accumulating anger! Crossing that sinuners's why? Because the mind la fixed on one thing-the portionate part of the taxation ; otherwise, whilst can be dispensed with.--ondon Corr. f Freeman. ise New Parliament, contai
path, in a thousand ways, to try to turn him aside; object lest. Now, if that thought were fixed, not contributing their quota to the taxation for religious THE ius UcLE PaR-It must nov be evident cided majority in faveur of tie
peaking now words of sweetness and waruing; now for a day, but for the rest of the tlie, why that purposes, they would recvive no part of i them- to every one who as watched the progress of the dicted ihat their voice will b1e

words cf ithreat; beseching him for the love of thought would se grow into the ommd as te become seves; or, in other words, the Catholies i 1russia elections, more especially in Ireland, that the Home combination will be disinteg
God's own Son, to turn to the Lord, to shake off is a mania. It would turn the creature mad. The would be taxei for the direct support of every reli- Rule party have suffred most by the suddennesfs Those Who profeas to take a s
impurity, to rise from out that infalun in which he damned souls in hell contemplate for all eternity gion but their ovn. The Catholic Church there tisthe dissolution. No doubt a very largenumber of encourage popular belief in the
wallows, te rise as a child of the Lord, and walk the one thought of theirGod lest to then; and thein l no othr sense a State Church thn tiat the National candidats have been elcted, ay more Party are plainly denounced fo
forth a son Cof od. Aud to every word of Gd, whe- comnes the agouizing thought that thir (od is lest State undertakes te collect the religious contribu- than sone people reckoned upon, but it is, manifest petuate a delusion. These cc
ther a Word of love or warning,-the rinner turns a to them through their own (ault And the soul con- tions of the Catholie community, and (t pay them that ait least four or ive seats were uncontested by from whatever motives they u
deaf car. li wlIl not lis n t tiheWord@ of the templates the ineffable joy of those possessing the over to the Church. the Home Rulers which, if contested by respectable disunion in tl<ho National ran
preacher. He despises and ignores the sacraments Kingdom of God.-"Some one who lived with me in Mr. Harrison saya that there la ground for think- candidates would hae been won. Taking every- many of those who have been i
of God.. He passes Him by as if he knew Him not. this world, who had the same passions and tempta. ing that the Catholic Church itself would willingly thing into account, however, the National party bas Rule card is openly impsed
By is own act he is sinking himseif more and more tions, but conquered them; the man Who was my surrender Its entire State endowment, which le e- very substantial reason to congratulate itelf on the tia lhey will file off nl differen
deeply into sin, refusing every help and every favor friend, who sought in vain to tura me aside from prscnits as nearly amounting te £60,000, but that resuit of the election. The retura of such men as time cornes te test the reality
of Almighty God : untit ai length the moment the waya of sin, who counselted me, whom I uIsed te thissa .the last thing which the Prussian Govera' Lord Robert Montague, Lord Francis Conyngham, On the part of the League the
comes when the sinner's deuti anwaitabim. Ho dies laugh at, l now in Heaven with God, amidst the ment desires. " Prince Bismarck before all things Mr. John George MacCarthy, and others, pledged ta still expressed. They seem r
in hie sin. Ho is taken suddenly in the midst of choirs of Ris angels and saints, filled with every will net let the people go. He bas no wish te dis' adopt the Home Rule programme, cannot fail to bold front, and endeavour to im
his iniquity, cherisihing, perhapa, the vain, fuolish, Joy and happincas. Here I am; and oh! I cannot establish and disendow the Catholic Church. lie la add dignity and weight to the movement and give a sense of their importance as a
groundless hope, that the mercy which ho despised for oe moment separmato my thoughIts from that od beut on making il a State machine. He wants t a if t a impetus. The many friends of Lord Conyng- ciplined, and independent body
will be available. Now, w ohave scenb is judgmetnt whom I can never behold." mere official body. He needs it to control t ie a in Donegal will ear of bis election with satis- purposeto effect and determine
-that terrible meeting between the seul and God. Out of this contemplation of Heaven, and the Catholic population in the interests of the State.-- faction. Already hebas endeared himself ta many every possible means. In orde
The sentence is pased:-"oh, soul of man, thou art thousand reflections of the mind on that thought, le wans to make that bargain with it which in of the inhabitants of that county by bis genial dis- of united action, another Confe
not fit for Reaven. I cannot receive die into My will be excited the most ardent desire and love of some slight degree it was once suspected oui Gov- position and attable manner, bis large and expan- circulrappears to-day inviting
kingdom. The language of Ileaven thou couldst God*. It la impossible for any one in ieaven, earth, ernment wanted to make with Archbishop Cullen. sive sympathies mita the grievances of the Irs bers ta meet in privare in Dnbl
nut understaind lt is a language of purity an:1 or lil, tolbe constantly thinkingof (lod without lov. The most dreadful alternative of ail to Prince Bis- peole, and his tetaciur clinging to the principles 3d of March. It bears tse s
love. The joysa of Haven thou couldst not appre ing Hlim. Why, it la tisi that enables the poor nun marc]k would lie thsat the Churchi in Prussia shoild e advocates. Lord telin Montagu, ousted tram Sha, Bydan rBIt, Tise O'Conor
ciate; they are spiritual : thon art altogether sen- t thut herself out from lige, to give up home and bo as little of a State Churci as the Catholie Church an English constituency because euld not aci- Si J. Gry Ronayne, John Mai

al. What remains, Iarly beloved ? This fear- friends for a penitentiai lie. Because she cau think in Ireland. le will not sutifer the Catholic popula- ce is conscienious convictions to please n intoler- Sd Beianerisassett. Tise Free
fui truth which I am now to put lefore you. For of Cod and love lim. Yes, the desire for Gied is ten of Germany to pay their own priests, and to ni faction ef religions partizans, has been elece d tse meeting oe Irishs meberns
him Who is unlit for Ileaven, nothiug remains but a the master passion of the heart. It s the master maintain their own schoolsk. lus grand idea is a a f colcague te Mr. P. J. Smytih in Westmeath. nl his formation ofa Parliasmentary pa
rentence of etertnial torments in the fliames of hel. passton evenv lin helc. The b ssed in Hvaven do liant onfficial bureau (whether workecid by renegade new capacity we have no doubt lhe wil prove a use- enough lto assert the claims of

Cousider what hsat doom of the inuner is, as re- net desire Him, because they enjoy lim. The Catholics, Old-Catholics, or common tools, is unim.ful member and an undoubted accession te the Home ernment with success.'
vealed by divine faith. It indits, dearly beloved, danned, by the very condition oftheir damnation, portant) which shall use the namee of the Catholic Rule party. Althougi entering Parliament for the A petitition was lodged veste:
ihîrce distinct features of sorrow :-the sorrow of the would not be ablet tell Almighty God iat f bey reigion ta contrai CathoMe votes, to drili the Caths irst ti .ue, Mr. John George MacCarthy la no tyro in turn for the County Leitrim onsoul for the privation of God; th active painsuper. hale God, in the self-same way, so terribly, that they olic schools-in a word, te govern the CatholicP o- politics or in elctorat contests, having conducted Returning Officer impropcrly r
added to this, in the torments of the soul; and were sorry for their sins, even if promised redmp- pulation through an obsequious ofiial priesthood manny for others and stood the brunt of a severe would have turned the scale in f
sinally, after the lait day and the general resurrec- tion. They cannot help it. it ; i tiseir doom. There If this la not the quintessence of a State Church, struggle himself some very short time ago. The -From London Time,.
lion, the pain of sense that shall torture the repro- as nothing more terrible amongst the passions of State interference lu religion, and State control of newly-eleced member for Mallow as already done TEa x COAL MIS.
bate body. First of al, the soul of the sinner tsat man than when love and hatred clash together- opinion, what do these thinga mean? much by his writings ta place the question et Home TE iK kCnAy cir
dies in bis sins, shall never behold, nover enjoy the when a man feels ha cannat belp loving some eue, Ho mentions another argument which is soime tule mn n clear and intelligible light before the pub- eDiN e Kiukenn cor
presence of the Almighty God, but will e forever and yet there la something te hate him for; lie times urged that--however oppressive such a system lic. Pereaps tise most poerful and exhaustive When the new find of coal
aseparated from the LordlGod. What docs this would feel glad to see him destroycd, and yet iftany. of law wouldi be agaast other communities-the treatise yet published on the subject in bis " Plea LadClen roug isfroin Engilan
mean? The seul la created in Saint and sinner like thing happened, his own eart would break. When. pernicious action of the Catholic Church makes it a for Home Rule," which essentially marks hirm as a had bee truh min Enila
unto the image and likeness of God. Saint and ever such a passion exista it is s foretaste of bell! Justitiable mode of defence. This, he says, " in'the mtan cf modera te opinions, cultured understanding, lichesd e mines fromii
sinner, alike, possess one element of this spiritual Add ta this, that Almighty God has enkindled in flabby commonplace which pasaes for ' principle' in andconspicuous ability. We gladly welcome lis borae Tsheir doiegvn by s oul
nature one particular thing, and it is this-Gois a, that place of bis wrath the flame which will never somany fluil brains, is caled 1 'resisting Ultramon- eutrance to the House f Commuons, and feel persuad- noticet Ter tie tactsolt und
necessty of the soul, the uatural necessity, the abso- expire. The fire (3nem etnsum) iihburn unttIhe tane aggressirion.' " But, he asks, if wu press and ed that a short lime wil lapsa before he makes bis notie butpnor n act trn
ute necessity. God created tisai seul for Himself, last days of bell. A lire so wonderful that it viii test these pihrase, what do we find ? If these laws mark in the most critical assembly in the world.- Ts ciscumsancde crated sanie

and He gave to that snul thrce powers, all tending have power te torment not merely the bodies cf the are exceptionally aimed ait a peciuliar and dangerous .onudonderry Journal. sdeistle annoyance amedg Is
necessarily towards God. He gave the power of damned, but even their soula, which, according te religious organization, why are they uot confinecd tesiderablenoan among t
knowledge, the power of love, and the power of en- nature, ought to be independent of flame or fire. It that object? And if the Catholic Church is fer- THE Nsxr Sri.-Thes Irsis elections Lava vell quence et the position inwhich
joyment. The power of kuowledge, foi every intel. will bring to tiai creature cvery torture of which menting rebellion, sedition, or treason, try the n arultg, if disappoint- was placed. The result was th
ligence wich is in the sul necessarily seceks the the n eart or mind of man lu capable. Hope is ant guilty Catholics, Cliurchinen, or laymen, under the ing tebathnhig rnd Tory, are by no means se a the night, both the colours were
light. That intellect was created for knowledge, only deferred, but extinguishied; the rage of despair laws of rebellion, sedition, or treason. the Nationaiste of Iland-in otier words, ta te person or persons unknown. M
and klnowledge it must seck. Blot out that light remains that never shall die, the awful rage of jea- Mr. Harrison compares Queen Elizabeth's inter- great mass of the Irish people. No doubt many covered the Union Jack was agascatsa tu aoulci have iseen filud b>. Home Riler junction vils au orange fluan
from it and you will blight it for ever. The firt loua again thosnarc enjoying Heaven.-. ventio u relgion wilt tat o the Ge Empe- .re lest in tiheyur> dconuusion mxcite bte ascfei bthae peple, annd il
passion ofthat soul seeks naturally and necessarily After the day of generai resurrecrion, When, at the ror; and hers, he says, was a measure of policy, not
sorme fair objcet of it love. Deprive it ofthe pner summonsi of the angels trumpet, hell will yield of religions interference. "lurleigh and Elizleth iatest Gadtonian surprise. No doubt, also, that a ]letter threntening t "do awa
of loving and you blight it. The wil naturally and forth its souas of reprobation tram their bouse cf would have smiled at a seneme for mRsaking Ler tise menof sterner mould tissu salue of those va nn managers of tise workf if lse fae
necessariIy seeks for enjoyment. Deprive it of its flame, and, entering into the grave, they will again lcad of the Catholie as well as the bad of the Pro- up te National Flag at the last moment woulc have lias been received at the office ori 1been aolecfed, if tise constitutional appeal te tise pan>'. Tise Englishmnen ai flic
enjoyment and you blight it for ever. Now, God is reinhabit the bodies in which they sinned and testant Chuarch." cunryhld , ent tutonalap etorhe npanthe Eglsenat the
light, the object of the intelligence; God is love worked out their own destruction. Raging in de. Mr. Harrison concludes this portion of is lîarticle country ha net been turned auto a scramble for inrant athe cause et annoy
the otact of the het,; God ls infinite happiness spair, the souts Wili enter iuto those bodies which with sone words which express our own ideas.- seltsdby the Glovernment artifice. Neverthelss,the and rumour ascribes it t ethe
and blessedness. Thus we behold him the object brougit thîem to hell. Body and soul alike will bI " This new legislation, so laughable, but limat it is road fact remains, that, lu spite of surprise and un- North of Ireland men amongst t
and desire of the seul of Man. And this is true of swallowed up in the devouring fiame, boiling the backed by huge material force, i will utterly collapse, readiness, a workmng majonity of the Irish represent- from England.-Irish Times.
saint and sinner alike. Nay, more, ii order tiat very blood in the vein and the marrow in the and that ere long. The veit so artfulIy thrown over alle la pledged ta figlit under the banner of Home TiPiERIARY ELgcTIo..-It is st
this truth rtay> corne home to each and every one boues. This agony shall never cease, nor the cry of our eyes by ' inspired' correspondents, Who told us ue. Sat ail bas gone weil. Most of the con- informality has been discoverc
amongst ns, tise Alamighty God bas passe his son. despair. How long is this to lest? Perhlaps once that the measure was popular lis now being torna stituencies rom vwich a patriotic effort was expect- which the pol was taken in Tii
tence on tse sou l oe ma'n•Thoua shalt never Se in a thousandi years tise pain of hll wo be sus- aa. We know now that it is arousing fierce hos- e d bave dontheir duty nobly. The National pha- to the provisions of the Ballot
satisfied except in Me," says the Lord. Seek what pended fur a moments breathing time? No, no. tility in the Catholic population of Prussia (more lax wil lbe tche strongest ever sent into the Landon officer is bound when issuing v
light you mnay of knowledge, you never can satisfy If one moment of rest were given i. a million tof than one-third of the whoile). . . . If Bismarck peoliamen te reak. represent ite wll of the ish scribe upon the block or count
your intellect. You might stud> ton a hunred year hell would be beaven, for they would live for continues in lits preseunt path, it must ruin hia and op u i nksrese picked monrtse oa tains, the number standing befo
years, master all the sciences, and analyze all the a million of years lu the hope of a moment's rest. is new Empire." -- oet bni t . i r e on the register, l arder la se
lements ef this body ; you m'ight have, ays St. But their despair inows no intermission. :We have drawn attention to Iis article, not se 0f Lienew blood there is a splendid contingent of tracing the vote afterwards, s

Paul, ail knowledge; and when you have acquired The question may suggest itself, dearly beloved, much for its own sake as by reason of its authorship. ment o votion ta Irish Nationlity iscommen- anse, but h is expressly forbi
ail this, tisa end would be n greater crav'ing Il is it possible Almighty God can blie tie author of se It is a curious phenomenon as indicating the state buoate ards geYears t ey have numbered fro iboy- ark upon the voting paper
ever. You would tel tie unsatifiied intelligence much torture as this? Does He not tell us He is a of affairs within the Liberal camp. who ha e se c for ain promise rai thoan counting of the votes it was a
seeking to know something more, and that siome- God of mercy and love? Is il possible that AI- for vielded fruit-there is net one upon whose bud- siing officers, h e laced te
thing more la Almighty God. The thirst for eternal mighty God s fax forgets His mercy as to enkindle I R I S H I N T E L L I G E N C E. tima a speck ofennker is discernible. From a part ng voficer as pla s
knoldesal-estsie nywe0tesu p the flame of hell ? If we made God only the re- c do at the votmng paper as well as ckuowlecge saibu iesatisfied cul>. riscuthe seul sp- ts iis tSI fn ae(a i> ier-compomeci ai sueis materials grent deeds ay>.fairl> Tbis enabled tflicretumnmiffir
pears before God. Even the Pagan philosophera, warder of the good we would be robbing im of the bempeted. It baeagreat ded m a
miracles of knowledge, cried out, 4lAms lmonga, vita attribute oft is justice. It ll fashionablo now-a- THE PoLrucAL SIrUArrON. - The political thier- epctec. ts of as a grat work te do, ud i bas dates' agents present at the scrul
breui est'-" Art is long, life is short." To the heart days to dispute hel's torments. Men say it is in- morneter ls steadily rising in faveur of the Cou- ga emeble for success in its faveur. Glorous whom the papers ad beu used.
af mas Almighty God bas said: "Go, seek for love .compatible with the goodness of God to punish in servatives, bour by hour, and the chances are that in ot ta
go, seek for every fora of conceivable enjoyment aIhelll; but they don't say it is incompatible with Hlis a short time from now they will possess a working a k db abc ion eguide b>. vise cousel siad petition vill be lodged immedia
deny thyself niothiing; sud, ira te end af ail, tia justice te give flic joys of heaven. St. Augustine majority of 40. Before going further, I think it -aken o> ofee u . A pe disenhralled EmesoTE EDEMPT.sT
famsishied heart wili break inita despmair bsecause Goad sanys:-" If Almighty> Goad rewards tise just withs mnay. be wel ta clemr away., for thse benefit et your ta don the ennobling attire et nîoiooci is tel- TowN.-If magistrales had tho
alaise cana satisfy. it." Wheire is fiacre a nmian whoe eternal jeoy, Hie womuld neither ha vise, knowing Sow readers, anme of thse .misapprehensions wbich ap- fers riven thsaI clog its heavenw msd prgca utis privileges as judiges, Mi. Woodlo
bas ever been able la say, " I have sinanedi until I to discrimmate between faiendi and foe, nor wouldi pears to Lave ariaen with respect la lise course ofa uainldmi-htonsbrtrrs nh® ayhv enette oap
foucnd myself perfectly hsappy?" N~o, for lu these he ujust, if Ho didi sol sentence lis enemsies to procedure ai lis jaunctuire. lt has beau statedi, vith cata dam i-tios bur <roug tiaI from he licoutiisector of th
msidst of lise enjoymenet cames fouth the anguisised eternal torments.' " Tii> perdition is f rom thy.. a certain amoant et positiveness, tisaI Mi, Gluatone craî bes stateia 1 acktvit>.coe.rcion obiliterated cromiseAliniesst tinston,
cry cf despair. This is decreed for saisI ansinlner soit, eh Israel." Goad villa sa ottht any inern bhad actnual>y resignedi as tai back as Friday.; but a trame 1en itut ao vu le aggrieving las that fcrtnih (suinces the opeingtofu
alike. Tise soul, createdi for God, if it seek enjoy-. sould go downi ta hli, sud Ho sont down His On little reflection (spart from the information I havehavecoets il ie noial causa for existence--the Rdtrist (mincer) hpasn ben
meut omitside ai Goad, neyer can Se satisfiedi. The Divine Son tram hieaven, lu aider fiat seuls mighst sent yen ta tise cominrry) should sLow fisc extremeou by catet seshiaf Labo sud pat>. ted aîsut cRieeteray astogethua lcuse
doom of' tisai soul, separated i aina traom the body., not go down ta hell, lI view of ait thsis, lastthere a imxprobability ai such a circumstanice. All thsat bord tisre suandne ol naila eol-beng-in a cimuch yeta a nlego ces r
whI be darkness snd etrnral separation froma tisai man here to-nightî ira morfal aina who will refuse lo couldi be gained b>. an immendiate resignation by>. sufficin an fie-e appy lnd, ael-governed, self- se mviilasc asngdcs aci ofrthe
abject for wich it nias croatedi, and unavailable andi ho convertedi? If yoeu do, thien do not throw the Gladstone wouîli e a fer dasys lu whichs Mr. Disraeli tec HomelfRe spciagth stis th 1e vision whsichs Lisk wasgailanrac andvi tsedo
intermsinable regret for whsichi it eau nover possess, blame ais Godi. Be wxise in timne, ndc coma ta your might arrnge hs cabinet; but inasmuîchs as that tise erbn repat. ira i iament eauncisange mt oeemposts mîayi, su iedcn
yet whsichis w as created ta cenjoy. Ti.is is the Ced ira Christian sorrer. Th'Ie Laid cries eut, " I right Sou,.gentleman already kuns whsat he is to tr b Irelindi tou> i s ememSera as a isole araedpton st uof thei aorsg
greafest pain et hall, sud if Almighty> Goad ihadc ans ceme, not for the just, but te bring lnns ta expeet, ho can do all tisat la necessary. ina thsat dirc- trnucr Lnet tereibeir plcgeab t leu rn w ntIsed r te fac thaborsven
nev'er enkinadled those tannants tisat sprurag up un- repentance." Do not rob your Godi of tise privilege tien even before Le is summonedi by the Queen. isonout a c membera ee thlaeaboul Ibis. Tisera ceandisor te (sup<bpreio of
don tise breath of His anger ;-if heli nover resound., et Hics mercy, whsich Ho offers ta all whoi ure tonal Moreover, ho hisela nolyet elected, and il would who oes notbe knothat tu a Threeo Kingdos igion isd for he supeaithn leg
Id te ler c> wai oa iagonizec seul or tortured lied>. Hlm wvitis truc sud sinaccre repentance. lemoraîl> imposible fosr Mn. Gaas ta pvud tis isoamnent olds thedstn ofe Iratnad pat> ia hads .ie W s moroEs effta fhis g

<od-tsai eterna silene darkns sd ' NLS REHNKRO H Ei placedi ira iftou bise resignsation of anc Minister the Tisane is not eue se duli as te fasil in comprehsendîing lu Ireland an pair et visite glov
ehtGdncd esanunauai inug AN ENLS REHIKRO H E-only other te whsonm ase could wisely tura wore not tise poitical situation, sud tise exact position whichs Mn. Justice Lawson. Thsis was

loin f or meut n d ouic constitue n al ancon- MIAN PERSECIION· s menmber et Parliament, sud thserefore ineligiblec for tise Home Rlulers ca-nay, msust-occupy.. Mr thse election conatest vas flac Latt

Refieet i Thes moment bhe soul is sepanted trous (IFrom Lihe Lonadon uaUct.) tise sunmons. Therclore tisera is not the slihtest Gladistone's termi of office gs now ut ain end ;Mr. a single case to bie triedi-niths
tise body-thse moment tise body> lies thecre dead, Tbe ornmightly Revien' containsa a noteworthsy arti- ground ta supposa thiat thse recent runmour vas well. Disraeli steps int paner instead. The meni new Last year, vo bielieve, tisera vas
and tise seul bas gao into tise ragions ofetertanity', ce b>. Mn. Frederie Harrison onu" Public Affaira," la foundedi. pegdt h oeRi as a easlt fwiegoe rsne ote
tise seul resumesa all thse privileges of its spiritua.li. lise course cf whicis ho reviewa tise aituation ini Ger.. As au illustration of tise way.l iwich tise Liber- masters ai Uic situation. Tise Taries muat case to last tva y.ears tise state of Irel
<y ; and amonagst these is that itecan think with thc many, sud states lais opinion as an "Engliish Fiee- ais bave canifted defeat b>. internal dissension andi govern whsenever tise Home Rulera will it. Tise comparison, more peaceable h
energy of an angel an eue fie abject without thse thinker." As suchs, ise sys he has ouily ta consider by. dividing thseir forces, il la obiserved that in tise \Vhigs ir <un can isold tise reins ofigovernment only. Europe. Tise tact refuIes lise
slightest distraction ; tisai il cn concentrate all ils how fan tise new Chsurcha legislation cf Germany. metropolitan constituency ai Marylebone, in wihei b>. sufferance et tihe Home Ruliers. In the mica poise Disraehi, whoe says tisai lalesne
paver af lave on ana object, se tisat mot fise slight. meetsa tise conditions ai a poilicy of wisdomn. Ho <lie Cuonservatives van eue cf their greatest victorias of tisa two great Bitish parties ne Ministry. couldi veiled rebelhon are the permani
est affection or thsougist for an>. other wIll interfere saaes hls principles as a Freethsinker se fan as bthey fise numuber of Libernas who votedi for Liberal eau- live six months withs sixty. members rend>. at au>. M. Gladstfone's Iiash poliocy. Ou
'withs that abisorbing passion. Separate il freom the affect Ibis natian; sud tise lirai ia-No State Churchs; didates exceededi b>. about 50 per cent, tise total of moment ta inchine the scaie teeiher aida. Legisla- en for trial attse assizes af Moue
bod. snd restore IL te the privileges o! a pure spirit, tise second is, No State interference vilS opinion- Conservativo voles, and yet the Tories won. Similar tion musat become a sheer imipossibility ancien suchi andi noue cf tisem ai n> import
and out of the very necessity of is spiritual nature, that opinion, be it religious or anti-religious, Wise blunders bave occurred in other places, but it is small untiuseaecessaiy arrangement 0e-
the emancipated soul, springing to God from the or folish, must be left to the influence of opinion Eatisfaction to note this in the face of a powerful tween the two countries sanctioned by the National Sir William Carroll bas brou
moment of the sinner's death, for aIl eternity will and not to that of the police that before they act, Tory majority. Theuonlyhopela tishat the realisation Conference at the Rotundo ls completed. It rests, libel against the proprietors of Ir
be fixed oen -God. Hre we cannot think of God for opinion must have actively invaded their domain, of this wil bring the Liberal party to their senses. therefotre, with the men who have pledged themselves illustrated weekiy journal put
sive consecutive minutes. If we knel down to and that it des net belong te them to invade the That Mr. Disraeli anticipates an carly summons la ta that arrangement to make is completion an ac- One of the first numbers of the j
pray, we fi d our poor souls distracted by a thou. domain of opinion isthat Wen opinion taks evident from his Increased activity during the last compliahed fact. How are they te proaceed? What portrit of Sir William, which, :h
sand other thoughts. We cannot concentrate our action within the domain of the laws ensuring few days. Quite recently the lightb on. gentleman, stops shall they take ? What lime of action would hlm ciscandalously and ridiculou
thoughts on God with undivided attention. But public order, public morality or public decency, then bas acquired possession of a new town residenco inil b-9 moat prudent and most practicable ta pursue? cli in the form and costume of a i
the moment of death puts an end to all that. The and then only is it within the domain of the State; Whitehall-gardens, close to the House oftParliament. These arc the questions which first present them- with one arm extended as if in
soul fasens on the idea of God, whether in heaven tisat la to say, the sole finction of the State is te Yesterday afternoon le arrivedl in town from Hugh- s Ires, demanding an immediate answer.-Ntion. handkerchief pendent from his
or hell, and contemplates for alt eternity His wis- punish the illegal action, aud.not to amend the vi- enden, aud although his promised appearance in The Archbishop of Tuam refera inb is Lenten was printed the word Il kmightho
4lom,.is grandeur, and the perfections of His divine cious opinion. His third principle is that the at.. Buckingham to-day took him away from town, he pastoral to the ministerial crisis, and apeaks of M. Tas KKxzEN AND QmN's Co
nat ure ; and conceives such an idea of God that tempt by the State to control great organizations made the most useof his opportunity. I understand Gladstone as I"a noble-minded miniater who has -- Great excitement and rejoicing
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